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Fig. 1- PEWH:" '>1:"I'ltE OF 'tHE CIl!'i(;REI;XrI"S"- CH1' RL"H, II.IUIl,.,t, C(J~"El'TICl ' T, ,\"IJ In \I.·,RI" 

'rh" t\\O tankards, right and left, ;;re 01 th" late SCI'entecnlh Ct'tHlIrI , Tht' tbgons. cel1rre, art' of about rh" ,'c.lr ;-:,:':\ rran~cril't ollhe 
m:l~t'r'$ lIl:tr~S, so far as Icgihilitl' I't'rtl;irs. i;, sho\\11 b,·lo\\ e;teh piect, One ot' rhl' tlagons h:ls los: its lid. The other pi.:ccs :Irt' ,.11 in ,',celk". 
original condition, The tankards I11caSlIrc slighr!I' 1110re rhan {, inches in hci!!,ill: rhl' cOlllplere Ilagol1, 13 I. indl"s nl'CC all 

" I" TJ lE first place it is III I' will that all my lawful debts shall be 
payed concerning my estate that (;0<1 hath !cit me, lt is ml' 
will that 1111' sons hal'e after the rate of twentl' and 111~' daugh. 
ters tifteen," So hcgins the testamcnt of (;errard Spcncer of 

1 laddalll, Connceticllt. From that point on, thc document proceeds in 
almost Bihlical phrascolog:' to dCI·ise the parccling of thc testator's 
lalhls :lIld the dwellings IIpon thelll alllong his clllldrcn and grand. 
children, amI to specitl' the tutw'c ownership of his rapier, his carhint:, 
and his residual estate, It concludes with the :lfterthouQht: "One thin!! 
1 for!!ot: onc feather hed which I (!il'c to IllI' son "ad;anit:!." The \\'iil 
was ~igned and witnessed Septell1her 17, I(;~.;, Two I'cars latn it \\'as 
prohated, (See 0111' At!';i.' 1~lIgltllld .illceJ/ur,; fllld 'n.'eh /JeJct'IIt/fllll.f,) 

Our imlllediate interest in (ierranl Spencer and his hequests is, how
CI'er, quite unrelated to the old man's concern (or his own progelll', 
Instead it springs from his one e,pression of puhlic spirit when, rather 
cannih-, he ordains: ":\ pewtcr tiagon a/hi rilll bayson I gi,'c unto the 
church at J ladt1am, ii there he one \\'i th i n fi IT n:a rs aftertht:da re hercof. " 

That such a church was established with'in the time limit illll'osed, 
I am assured In' :\lIen \"i1ln of Fast Iladdam, To 'dr, \\'illc\', further, 
I am i/hleilted'tur pltC'togr;;l'hs of sun,irl' ancient ],ewter \'~ssels still 
belonging to the J laddam congregation and locally accepted as e\'idenct: 
that the tt:nllS of (jerrard Spencer's hequest were fultillt:d hoth bl' the.: 
church and hI' the donor's estate. 

Thesephot~graphs, it may he remarked, arc the fruit ofthret: pilgrim. 
a(!cs amon(! the ConnCl'ticut hills wht:re Iladdams l'ariou511' dis!!uist:d 
a;e scatte;ed in bewildering profusion [Cl all points or' the' C(lm
pass, ;\t length, \lr. \\'illn's diligent search was n:wanled Ill' tht: di,
cUI'er:' of the right J Iaddam and the locating ot the precious pewter 
in the custodl' of th~ local lihran', ":\n,1 here," to quote his it:ner, 
"under the wa tchful t:\'e of two lihrarians, a church de:lcon, the sheritf, 
and an attorne~' from hecp \{in:r, the pieces were Illeasurt:d and photo
graphed hI' J lugh ~I'enccr who, h~' the W;1\', is a descend:lnt in the 
eighth gent:ration frolll old (jerranl of pious mcnlOr:' ," 

COlllplicated as \\'as the original task of unearthing this eccl( 
tical treasure and perpetuating its lineaments with the camera's 
the suhsequent struggle to identit\' the outfit in terms of Spencer" 
has prOl-etl no It:ss inl'oked, I t mal' he ohsefl'ed that in disposing c 
personal propt:rtl' mentiom:d In his will, C;crrard Spencer -"peal 
.. /JIr carl>ine" :llld "lily rapier." Ilis gift to the chmch IS to I> 
pewter Hagon lInd rim h:t~'s()n," \Ye art:, therefort:, ,illstilic" in surlll 
that the last-named articles were not alrcalh' in his possession, hut 
to I>e purch:tst:d in ht:hali of the church, pro\'ided the iattt:r \\'ert' 
pared to recei\'c them within ti"e I't:ars , This 11ITlJthcsis is strl'ngth 
1>1' the fa{t that the will fails to designate an alternatil'e dispositi( 
the jlt:wtcr in case of failure to meet the terms u( tht: gift. F I'iden ' 
was taken for granted th:lt, in the latter el't:nt, tht: fund I'r<.ll 
would rel'l.:rt to C;erranl's heirs I f, then, the church t:\'cntuall: 
cci I'l:d :1 Slllll of !11one\' instt::Id of itellls from its hent:~'.tI:t()r'S own do 
tic hoard, we nced ~ot he particlIlarh' st!l'prised if the COllllllll 
piect:s no\\' cherished hI' thl' J la"":lI11 cllllrch (ail to correspond 
cise'" with what a re:tdin!! of the old willmiQht lead liS tll e"ped, 

In'stl,:,.1 of two I'it:ces I~'e t:ncoun ter tour. -I nstead ot :1 ria!,!on a 
"hal'son" \\'e med with two tall Ila!!"ns and two tankards, ,\11\1 th 
not 'the whole sto!'\' , \\ c might perl;aps aSSUl11l' that, after due co 
tion and with pruper perlllission, the Hadclam congregation had 
stitllted all e\tra Hagoll for tht: proposed hasin, I t is harder to he 
that thel' woul\! so far hal'e trans!,!rt:sscd the wish of the 11l:ceasl'd : 
sllhstirufe two tank:lrds. ) et, clIri;,ush' cI101l(!h, the two tanka rds 0 

l'\isting sefl'iCl' lire of the nl'l' sho,,:ing a tlartcncd dOl1lic:ti li" 
serrate lip, unl>:lIlded (l'lin.lrical hod\' with slightly Illoldcd hase, 
Qel1erollsh' out.curt'in!! handit:, currcnt at the close of the 11>" 's, 
rl:lgons, 0;1 the c(lntr:t;~\" e,hihit (eatures that phee their making w 
the first thrt:e decades of the ("!Io,,,inl! ccntur\'. 

The tla!!uJ1s, tllL'refore, dcman" rh-;' eluSt'r' C\;llllln:ltion, The I 
ascriht:d t~, I'e\\'ter l'l'SSe!S will "epl'nd prim:tri'" on !,!ener:ti coni 
shape of lid, handing or ahs<:'ncl' of ha:,ding on thl' h"d\', frcafllll-I 



,,1 "a,<: ll1ol,iin!.(s, and I"rm of han,ile, ~tll,h'in1! these tcartlr,:s o( 
,i-iam Ha!.!oll'i,-"ith thl' ai,1 o( ll()war,: I i~rschd Cotrcrell's cn
t',lic \ ,,11l-llle {J1d I',,:;/<,r, \VI: shall rind that thl.' hook-shal'cd 
oil riac~()ns "ccurs rairh t:aril' in tht: sc\"(:ntecllth Cl'/HUrI arhi 

It:' in t;'Sl' ("r m"rc than' onl' l;lllldre,1 \ears, !lurinl! most ;,( tht: 
11,;\',",'\'cr, this t'l'aturl' i~ ass"ciarcd \\i~h Ii,is of l\l\\~ Ot '1uitl: dis
tiatfl'nc,i ~in!,!k ,!oll1ical (orm, with hases "f wi.ic-spf'eadill!:! o!,!ce 
, and with ho,lies in(rl'qucnt il' "amb! S:I\'C' In' a sill!,!le salient 
which occurs just ahO\'~ thl' spring of thc tl.t!,!{)fl'S hase. 
It the \'ear 1",:00, the ,Iouhk'-
lid h~t!ins ;0 he manifcst: 

are out-in a t!cnde cur\'e, and 
I \' is h:1 nded 'In' two 111Odt'stI I' 
l' heads e11l1~llasi7.ed h,' :1 

can:tto llloldinu aIK)\'e and 
The I'a riolls t'ea turcs de, 
reach their combined (till 

'1[! in a Ha[!oll illustrated I", 
)t-tereli ( /J/,;fe ,\' /./a), and h~' 
,crihed to the \'(:;lr 17"' Or 
IOU ts, The pie~c is in- all 
respects identical with the 

'11 HaL!ons, Allowint! the latter 
,y o(cen I'ears, th~ir aC<Juisi-

the Connetticut church m:!1' 

ha \'e occurred until Gerrar;! 
- had heen some thirn' \'ears 
he sod, ' ' 

le light of all this e\'idence, 
sca r-cd I' a \'oid accepti nl::! one 

.. "'0) ,"" N Tl QUE S 

metal \Vj;1 account fnr the destrudion u( what littlc ma \' ha \'e escaped 
the hullet muld, But (or thc c';treme consa\'atisll1 of ,{ I'Ilr,d commu
nil\', the Iladdam Communion sen'ice woult! almost c<:rtainh' han: lonl! 
sin~c di5apl'l'arcd, I n short, it is (noiish to c0l1tcn,1 th,lt this I~e\\'ter doe~~ 
nut r,:semhle ,\merican npes of the same paiod, since we ha\',: no 
knowledge of what those t"l)es - gran: ing that thel' were produced 
ma\' ha"e heen, Thc ahsence of names to tit the initials on the 1 l.lddam 
pie~es mal' ,he explicahle on the !,!round of incompletc records, Such :t 

line of reasoninl! is, to he sure, a matter of tittint:: ncuati\'e against 
nel!ati,'e, I t leads -to n;, dt:tinit~ con
ch~sJon: hut it 111 a \' hardl I' be a \'oided 
as a preliminan-' to eX~l11ining the 
pewter's claims to all English origin, 

(ollowi nL! concl us ions : (I) 

I Spence;'s monc\' was ex
for 1~)Jk(/nls, and /lof (or a 

:lnd hasin or for two tlauons; 
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J lere wc encolln ter a \'en' curious 
si tua tion, :'Ill', Cotten:Il, \~' ho con
stitutes a court of last resort (or 
sctding questions relating to Eng
lish pewter ;11lt! its makers, has 
kindly examined photographs of the 
Haddam sen'ice and transcripts of 
its marks, \\'ith the !:ttter he con
fesses himself quite unac'luainted, 
'<evcrrheless, he writes, "the first 
point r considered was the touch on 
the two HaddJm flagons (w s above 
a sword in a shield), and the name 
that leapt to m \' mind was Willial11 
:\ewham, On turning him up in my 
book, I find no such touch, but that 
does not prcclude the idea, rn Plate 
XLla of m~' book appears an almost 
identical type made by John 1\cw
ham" Yeoman pewterer in 16()9; 
L'pper Warden in 1731. The small 
dagger in the touch shrieks of the 
art~l~ of the Citv of London , :\Ito-

donation, though oril!i~lalh' 
ilied, was later e~changed f{;r 
lOre suitahle articles; (3) the 

Front \'i~w, showing pattern of the thllll1bpicccs, They are numbered 
I ;!I,d l to correspond to the nUl11bering in the preceding illustration 
and to {acilirate reference to the text 

r fund was held for three decades hefore it was dishursed and was 
)plied to thc acquisition of two flagons instead of a flagon and. 
,I) for some reason the Spencer bequest was IH~\'er paid, and the 
Haddam pewter was derived from other SOllrces, 

lth' incline to the tirst alternative, parth' because of the suitable 
the two tankards, and partly hecause of the common-sense re
that the sacrament of Communion necessitated the employment 

CiOllS drinking vcssds, and that, without these primary appur
~s, a flagon and hasin would he ohvious supertluities, If the 
of the church durin!.( its eaI'll' \'cars are extant and reasonahh' 

te, thc\' might sllppl~' a kc~' to ' a problem that otherwise mu;t 
unsolved, 

: as haffiin!,! a m~'ster:' confronts liS when we ahandon questiol1s 
le personal association of the J Lhldam Communion sen,ice and 

a consideration or' its manu(acluring source, The approximate 
t' the lour pieces ma\' he estimated thus: the two tankards, c, 1680 
; the t\\'o Hagons, (. 17:~ But whence came the~'~ Are thc~'likl'l\' 
: heen made in :\rnerica; I I' not, are the\' of English or o( COll

I ori!!in: /)0 their fairh' Icuihle couch marks identit-\, their makers' 
"ki;1! answers to the'se <Iuestions, we may at or;ce dismiss the 
in' <if a Ill' Continental ~~rovenance, The i bddam pewter is of 
:nglish or :\merican make, .\1\' first asstHl1ption was that it must 
Of mer, :\0 similar forms occur in an:' identified :\merican pewter 
aC'luaintance, The makers' initials o( the touch marks (ail to 
cnd to anI' names in the meagre listsof I'n:-Re\'olutionary AIllL'r

,\'terers, In so far as I :1111 awan:, no ,\rnerican pewterofanv kind 
hat is as ~arh' in date as these lladdam tankards and Na!.(ons, 
st admit, hO":lTer, that these considerations an: purell' negative, 

them st'I'l'l'al arL!uments ma,' hc advanced, It is, (or one thilll!, 
:1\' douhtt'lIl thac an\'\\here i;l the l'nited States other than ;~t 
J)' could he found p~wter itcms, either 1-,I1!,!lish or Contincntal, 
:nown pedi!,!ree is as ancicnt as that of the Communion sen'icc in 
n, The nee,! for ammunition, not onl\' durin1! the I:rench and 
wars and the \\'arofthc Re\'ollltion, Ill;t also i,; times of localized 
,Iisturbances, hrought 'Juantities o( household pt.:\\'[er to thc 
pot, Changing styles and the fact that pewter is a rather tragile 

E!cther r have little doubt rhat the 
Ragons in question were made by ~\\'illiam ,>ewham (:"\0, ,1.17.1 in my 
book), Yeol11an in 1708, Steward in IT.7; or another \\'illiam (:\0, 
.1.174), who became Yeoman in 17.10, Probability fJvors the earlier one, 

"Turning to the tankards we tind a more difficult prohlem, The 
lowcr terminals of their handles are finc and spell English in both in
stances, The thul11bpiece ot Tankard :\umber 1 is equally specitic; 
whereas that of '>umber [ has no English counterpart so far as my 
experience goes," After some technical discussion of handles, ;\1r. 
Corrcrell con ti nul'S, " _-\s if to con trad iet all this, the marks on :\ um bel'l 
are earlier in style than the mark on :\ulllber 1, Indeed, it is just possihle 
that the~' are'those of\\,illiam Fddon, Yeoman 1689, who was permitted 
to strike his recorded touch in 1690, The bod~' of this piece,I)\' the way, 
with its tine cntasis, is better than that of its mate," The initial shield 
is, howcver, so illcgible that, in view of the probable date of the tankard 
as indicatcd [n' its form, an earlier man might guite as well havc been 
selected, The T s touch is not listed in \Ir, Cotterell's records, though 
marl\' seventeenth-centun' English pewterers with these initials a;e, 

\\'hil.: there is no occasion for wonder that the badh' worn marks 
on Tankard \'umber j forbid identification, strange imieed is the cir
CUlllstance that the exceptionalh' ,ij.;tinCt \\' san,! T s touchcs should 
have 110 known English counterparts, Fairh' good rcasons ha\"<.: heen 
presented f<lr failure to tind such counterparts in ,-\merica, But do 
these reasons, plausihle as the;' mal' be, point to any affirmative con
clusion' The\' do not, AI! due has thus far hcen accomplishcd is the 
addinl! of {)n~ column of zeros and from their sum suhtracling the total 
of a like colUllln of naugllts, ~ 

To pursue our study lurrher on the hasis of the data at hand would he 
quite unavailing, \\ 'e should hut remain in our prescnt position of 
clinginl! to a hole with no doughnut to frame it, :\evertheless, we 111:1\' 

h: I~err;litted to express ~lllr OI~il1ion, For lll~' own part, until ,-\merica;l 
names arc f"und to ahsorh the touch initials on the Haddam pieces, 
I shall helil'I'c' all four of thcse I'essels to have heen made in England, 
\\'e knllw that extcnsi\'e importation of such ware was of CO;111110n 
occurrence throudlOut colonial da \'S and (or somc tillle thereafter, 
l'rohahilitr insist,; that I !addam reli'ed upon this means of supply, ,-\n,1 
thou!,!h possihilin' urges a contran' "iew, its \'oice is fechle , 


